
PANA NGLICA.N CONFEIEN E.

The Conference of l3ishops of the Anglican Commun-
ion will be held at Lambeth Palace, on Tuesdny, July 3rd,
1888. After four days' session there wvil1 be an adjourn-
ment, in order that tbe.various Committees may deliberate.
The Conference will re-assernble July 2.3rd, and conclude
JuIy .97th.

The followingt subjeets arc definitely selected for dis-
cussio :-

I. The Church's practical work in relation to
A., llntemperence;
B., Purity;
C., Care of Emigrants;
ID., Socialism.

II. Definite teaehing of the Faith to varlous classes,
and the means thereto.0

III. TI.he Anglican Communion in relation to the
Eastern Chiurches; to the Scaridinavian and other Reformed
Churchies; to the Old Catholics and others.

IV. Polgamy of heathenl Converts. Divorce.
V. Authoritative Standards of Doctrine and Worship.
VI: Mutual relations of Dioceses and branches of the

Angrlican Communion.

'MIE B1SJJOP 0F ROCHESTE!? ONV TWE
CRIURCII IN '1:1E DIOCESE 0F COL UMBIA.

The Bishop of Rochester, England (Dr. Thorold) who
paid a visit to this Province last summer, w-rote on his re-
turn a very interesting letter to &"Church Belis," grivinanghis
impression of the Chiurch's work in the countries through
which hoe travelled. We quot.e be]ow the parts of bis letter
i'eferriug- to oui' own Diocese.

"V\ictoria is EingIlito its heart core. Bishop His, the
first Bishop, stili adminiscers it, and lie bas many attached
Iriends

Vancouver Islaud i8 300 miles long. There are many
Indians there, and '2,000 Chinese. For the latter, unfortun-
ately, the Churcli makes no effort; the Methodists to their
credit inake one, thouoeh it mnay be feeble. Evening
classes were once starter for the Chinese to, teacli thera to
read, but while they ivere eagerly attended by them wvith the
object of Iearningr the lanupage, they showed no intention
whatever of going on to Iearn the fitith of Jesus Christ.
So it was gîiven up. Natural, but hardly magnanimons.
Goa might have used this humble wvay of hring!ig them to
Himselt. Nothing 18 too liard for Him; nothingr should be
too desperate for us.


